T HIRTY-SIX field plats, each ~/2o acre in size, were established at the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station in i925 for the purpose of expanding the soil fertility investigations. Careful examination of profile samples showed no marked variations in the physical constitution of the soil of the area covered by these plats. It was considered desirable, however, to crop the plats uniformly for a few years before treatments were inaugurated in order to determine natural variability of the soil. Shortage of funds delayed the beginning of the fertilizer treatments longer than had been planned with the result that the plats have now been uniformly cropped for ~o years. :Yields have been obtained in only 9 years, however, because an exceedingly heavy chinch bug migration in x933 resulted in the loss of a crop of Atlas sorgo.
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During this period o£ years rainfall varied greatly and field observations indicated that the amount of rainfall was an important factor influencing the variability of the crop-producing power of the soil. The yields confirmed these observations. A study has, therefore, been made of this relationship.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The crops grown in the 9 years were as follows: I925, corn; I926, oats; I927, wheat; I928 , wheat; I929, alfalfa; ~93 o, alfalfa; I93I , alfalfa; ~932, Atlas sorgo; 934, Atlas sorgo. The ~933 crop was lost as explained previously.
The mean yields and the deviations for each crop were determined. The deviation of the yield of each plat from the mean was expressed as percentage of the mean and the values so obtained were averaged. This method of expressing variability was used by Garber and Hoover (2) 3 and by Garber, McIlvain and Hoover (3) and affords a measure of such variability based directly on actual yields.
RAINFALL AND YIELD VARIABILITY
The yields of the various crops during the 9 years failed in a large proportion of the cases to show the persistent soil differences which were reported by Harris and Scofield (4) and by Garber and Hoover (2). Certain plats rather consistently ranked high in yield and others fairly regularly ranked low, but the great majority of the plats were erratic in their yield performances. It was believed this might be the result of moisture supply being the dominant limiting factor in crop production in certain years rather than any nutrient deficiency. The 1Contribution
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